Good Roads Apostle Will Assist Lake County
In Getting Pacific Highway Across State--Large Gathering Expected on Saturday Evening

Colonel Chas. W. Thatcher, the Good Roads Apostle, will arrive at Klamath Falls early in the morning of the 24th of May, and will spend his time in the interests of the Pacific Highway. Colonel Thatcher is a well known and highly respected citizen of his county, and his work for the cause of good roads has been of the greatest service to the citizens of the state.

A Good Roads Meeting

COLONEL THATCHER WILL ADDRESS LAKEVIEW PEOPLE

Good Roads Apostle will assist Lake County in getting Pacific Highway across State; large gathering expected on Saturday evening.

Colonel Chas. W. Thatcher, the Good Roads Apostle, will arrive at Klamath Falls early in the morning of the 24th of May, and will spend his time in the interests of the Pacific Highway. Colonel Thatcher is a well known and highly respected citizen of his county, and his work for the cause of good roads has been of the greatest service to the citizens of the state.

Much Damage Is Caused To Property By Water Spout Wednesday Evening--Basements Flooded And Debris Covers Streets And Yards

Much damage is caused to property by water spout Wednesday evening--basements flooded and debris covers streets and yards.

Federal Game Law Will Effect Lake Home

Estimable Citizen Called By Death

Christopher C. Lofts, who has been known and highly respected citizen of the county, died July 23 at his home at Chinese Lake, northwest of the city. His health had been poor for some time, and he died peacefully in his sleep.
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